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Aclmowledgement 

Thank you very much for the privilege of having been able 
to work with and for a people who have given so much for demo
cracy, who have sb:>wn so 1m.1ch di§li.ty in adversity, whose 
elders appreciate wisdom, whose children still revere their 
parents and whose leamed men prefer to be gentlemen and 
scholars. 
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• Introduction 

This report reflects the progress achieYfd at the Seoul National Univer
sity College of Medicine and University Hospital during the period July 9, 
1958 to October 9, 1959 as part of a program to strengtheb. medical education 
and research in Korea. The technical assistance here reported upon is suppor
ted by a contract between the University of Minnesota and the International 
Cooperation Administration. . .. 

The assistance to the Seoul National University College of Medicine, the 
center of medical education in Korea, has been· threefold: through exchange of 
faculty, procurement of essential. equipment, and rehabilitation of the physi
cal plant. Under the various advisers, this program followed the outline and 
recoamendations established by Dr. William F. Maloneyl, Asaistant Dean or the 
University ot Minnesota's College of Medical Sciences. 

The history, organization, and development of education in Medicine in 
!Corea during the past sixty years, as well as its tribulations during the 
recent Korean conflagration, have been adequately described in previous 
reports.2,3,4,5,6. Thus the writer will only mention pertinent points to 
aquaint the reader with the past material. 

The College of ILedicine was founded by the last Korean King in 1899. 
During the next sixty years the College was reorganized three times under 

,"! Japanese occupation. Eventually medical education was consolidated into two 
institutions: the Seoul Junior Medical College established in 1916, and reor
ganized as a four-year course in 1927, and at Keijo Imperial University, esta
blished in 1926, where medical education was established as a six year course. 
The latter institution had research facilities and a postgraduate school. It 
was the only university in Korea to grant advanced degrees in medical sciences. 
After liberation in 1945 the two colleges were unified as Seoul National 
University College of Medicine. · 

The Keijo Imperial University, by standards prior to World War II, was 
at a high level educationally. Nevertheless, as a transplanted institution, 
run by an occupying power, it had in some aspects a deleterious effect upon 
the later development of Seoul National University. Some of the consequences 
can be sUDID8rized as follows: 

Jledical teaching under Japanese control was patterned after Central Euro
pean practices. Didactic lecturing prevailed. As an autocratic nation the 
Japanese discouraged critical evaluation and logical observation beyond the 
limits of medical dia§losis and treatment. This tendency is obvious from some 
ot the past research conducted at this institution. The system of collecting 
statistical data and measuring of assorted values prevailed, rather than 
experimental research based on sound logical observation. 

During the Japanese occupation only a limited number of Koreans received 
medical training at Keijo Imperial University. Koreans constituted less than 
25% ot graduating classes. Though they received a training equal to that 
given Japanese students, those academically inclined were not advanced beyond 
the level or instructor and were not allowed to assume any significant 
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responsibility or to progress in the College of Medicine or Hospital. 

Seoul National University was organized in 1946~ Predominantly Keijo 
Imperial University graduates were considered for staff appointments. The n~ 
ber of eligible men was limited and choice was made difficult by fierce disag
reement, Reasons for selection were diverse. Anti-Japanese attitudes, seni
orityj family relationship and previous research experience were considered. 
The added professorial prestige was coveted. Retrospectively, the selection of 
starr strictly from their own graduates has been an error. This strong reeling 
ot solidarity is still presept. This feeling, however commendable, has caused 
considerable inbreeding as well as pride and prejudice. 

Many Koreans, some in leading positions, emotionally still identify Seoul 
National University in its roots as a Japanese institution. This attitude is 
not always discemible, though one 1'/Jay sense this acutely at times during 
contacts with graduates of other universities. It has been used to discrimi
nate against Seoul National University. Such an atmosphere has caused isola
tion at a time when integration has been most called for. 

The administrative organization of the College of Medicine vaguely rese~ 
bles that of European institutions. In order to preserve their long fouaht tor 
independence, the faculty retains the power, while the Dean, and under some 
circumstances, even the Chairmen of Departments, are changed periodically. The 
Deanship of the College of Medicine at Seoul National University is rotated 
every four years. Considering the dynamic changes required for progress, this 
practice has a retarding effect on the up-grading of medical education in the 
college. 

On the other hand, the tendency to retain administrative authority in the 
Korean Government Ministries, authority which rightf\Uly should rest with the 
University administration, has often made tbe order of business complicated. 
This has also slowed progress towards establishing the Dean and other key offi
cials in firm control of their departments. This state of affairs has encoura
ged College and Hospital officials to forage independently from other govern
ment agencies, agencies with which they should not directly be concerned. 
Ultimately a strong President, a strong Dean, both in permanent positions su
pported by strong Heads of Departments should be the ideal solution to this 
problem. 

The College of Medicine has endeavored since its establishment in 1946 to 
be the medical center in Korea. Its development was greatly disrupted by the 
war. Under the ICA/University of Minnesota Contract the objectives are to help 
repair and improve the physical plant, and to assist in modernizing and impro
ving methods of teaching, research and administration inherited from the Japa
nese predecessors. 

Medical education is a constantly growing and dynamic process. Any univer
sity must be organized to facilitate this process at advanced intellectual 
levels. There is no single master plan of medical education capable of appli
cation in every part or the world. Any transplanted method of teaching or ins
titutional organization and administration must be assimilated or it will even
tually retard development. There is no sense in copying through these years the 
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rigid didactic methOde· ot the past • 

There is a growing unrest in universitf circles, particularly in England 
and the United States, indicating rising criticism over the inadequacies ot 
existing systems. Thus one may justifiably ask what is the present purpose and 
state of medical education • 

The primary purpose of medical education is to train the student's powers 
of observation and of critical judgement in fields relevant to medicine. The 
achievement of this purpose requires a drastic reorganization of the medical 
course and a revolution in the attitude of most teachers. Here in Korea, 
Seoul National University College of Medicine must evolve its own method, de
pending upon its traditions, its educational system, its cultural background, 
and its own requirements. 

:Major Interests. 

After arrival on July 9, 1958 in Korea, I served during the next 15 mon
ths as Adviser in Surgery. Additional duties as Adviser to the College of 
Medicine were assumed on November 8, 1958. I will leave Korea on October 
?, 1959. 

My main interests were in the clinical departments, particularly general 
and thoracic surgery. Pulmonary and cardiovascular diagnostic problems made 
it essential to establish working relationships with such key departments as 
Internal Medicine, Respiratory Diseases, Cardiology, Pediatrics and Radiology. 

While establishing the Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory, further inter
departmental relations were established with the Departments of Physiology and 
Biochemistry. 

The administrative aspects of my job as Adviser to the College of Medici
ne and Hospital consisted of carrying on with the overall rehabilitation plans, 
the foundation of which was so ably laid by my predecessors. In addition to 
this I have devoted most of my time to the fcllowing problems: 

1. The organization of a Division of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery. 

2. The establishment of a Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory and its use 
as a diagnostic aid as well as the training of necessary personnel to 
use the technical equipment. 

3. Emphasis on methods of teaching using consultations, conferences, 
seminars, ward-rounds, outpatient clinics and most particularly bed
side teaching. 

4. The demonstration of new surgical procedures, as well as the pre
operative evaluation of the patient and post-operative treatment. 

5. Assistance to other clinical and basic science departments in their 
specific problems as requested. 
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6. The strengthening and stipport of research. 

7. The support of clinical nursing and the establishment of the depart
ment of Nursing. 

The Minnesota Assistance Program 

The assistance program to the Seoul National University College of Medici
ne and the University Hospital has been in operation for five years. As point
ed out in the introductory remarks, the Minnesota Contract has been faced with 
a dual task. These were to assist in the repair of damage sustained by Seoul 
National University physical facilities during the Korean war and to encourage 
changes in methods of teaching, research and administration. The program has 
been divided into three parts: Exchange of faculty, supplying of equipment, 
and rehabilitation of the physical plant. 

Exchange of Staff: Since the inception of the contract in September of 
1954, forty members of the Seoul National University staff in Medicine have 
spent one or more years at the University of Minnesota. These opportunities 
to review recent medical progress and to see mdem Western medical education
al methods in operation have had a decisive influence on the College of Medi
cine. They have also greatly enhanced the advisory effectiveness of the 
Minnesota starr. 

Thirty-eight of this first group have returned and are continuing their 
work at the College of Medicine; two are continuing their studies abroad. 

One of the participants in .~~atomy and another in Bacteriology received 
Ph.D. degrees at the Universi(.,y of Minnesota. The participants in Pharmaco
logy, Physiology and Surgery have received Master's degrees from Minnesota. 

Realizing the great value of the exchange of staff, another group of 
participants were selected under the proposed two-yE::ar ext.ansion of the Minne
sota Contract. This group consists of forty p8r8ona. In addition to partici
pants in the basic science and clinical fields, staff of the newly created 
School of Public Health, Department of Nursing, Hospital Nursing Service and 
Hospital Administration were included. Twenty-two of these departed for Minne
sota in the latter part of August 1959, and it is planned that the remainder 
will leave in January and July, 1960. (Table 1) 

In 1957, wit.h the arrival in Korea of additional members of the Minnesota 
medical staff, the second phase of the exchange pro gram was given impetus. To 
date nine Univernity of 1annesota faculty members have served as advisers to 
Seoul National University in medical fields. In the beginning emphasis appro
priately was placed on assistance to the College of Medicine, hospital admini
stration, the financial system, nursing education, new equipment, and the 
development of & School of Public Health. 

At a later date, individual disciplines such as Physiology, Internal Medi
cine, Surgery and Pediatrics were assisted by advisers. Particular attention 
has been given to the newly established schools and departments,and to areas 
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~here starr members have returned from studies abroad or tor which new diagno
stic 1 teaching and research eqUipment has been acq¢red; 

The result of starr exchange is reflected in all areas of the College and 
Hospital. The most important developments are summarised as follows: 

Four new departments or divisions have been established. These are: Anes
thesia, Clinical Pathology, Neuro-surgery, and Thoracic Surgery. All chiefs 
of these ·services are Minnesota trained specialists. 

Through reorganization, by July 1959, all heads (with the exception of 
one) or basic science and clinical departments have spent one or more years at 
the University of Minnesota or other Medical Centers abroad. The present Heads 
of Departments have been encouraged to take firm control of administrative and 
teaching responsibilities for their Departments. 

Several of the exchanged staff have been promoted to instructor, and to 
assistant, associate or full professor. Others, previously on the special 
starr, have been appointed to the regular staff. Thus participants returning 
from the University of Minnesota have been able to take an increasingly impor
tant share of the teaching of studentst internes and residents, and in addition 
have been able to contribute with their working concepts to the overall rehabi
litation of the College of Medicine and Hospital. 

The medical curriculum has been revised to emphasize the value of obser
vation Rnd actual participation in diagnosis and patient care. This ha~ been 
done by stressing the iraportance of laboratory exercises, ward rounds, outpa
tient clinics, and bedside teaching. Research activities in all departments 
have been encouraged .. 

Rotating and straight internships have been established and plans for resi
dency training programs are currently being prepared. 

A :1P.W School of Public~ Health has been esi·.abJ.:L,hed. 

On the administ:cative level, practically evel'j facet of Hospital Administ
ration has been revised. The importance of Hospital Administration has been 
finally recognized and the status of personnel with administrative skills ele
vated. At the Seoul National University Hospital, for easier administration 
and improved patient care the following servi~es have been created and are now 
functioning entities: Central Supply Room, Post-anasthesia Room, Admission 
Office and Patient Self-Registration Center. Managsment n8eds, medical records, 
the financial system and construction projects have been discussed and planned 
for. 

The upgran~ng of nursing education and hospital nursing service have been 
considered among the most important aspects of the Minnesota Contract assis
tance. The curriculum of the School of Nursing has been revised. Laboratory 
exercises and the teaching of student nnrse~ in the wards have been introduced. 

Plans for elevating the School of Nurc~ng to collegiate level have been 
worked out and placed in effect. Construction of a new nursing education 
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buUding has been accomplished 1 and plans for the a building of a new nurses 
dormitory have been prepared and will soon be carried out. 

Recommendations on Exchanr· of Staff. 
Participants From Seoul Nations University Faculty 

1. Any unobligated time budgeted under the 196D-1961 participant program 
should be used to extend the training of those Seoul National University 
Starr members who have shown exceptional promise in their Graduate School 
work at the University of Minnesota. 

!. It further participant time can be made available it should be allocated 
to additional nursing participants 1 particUlarly to those from the Depart
ment of Nursing, for the fUrther preparatiQn or future start. These 
candidates must be eligible to undertake programs leading to the Kaeter• s 
degree. ' 

3. In preparation for a School of Medical Technology, qualified participants 
should be selected and the possibilities ot training them in the United 
States explored. ;t 

Minnesota Faculty tor ~rea 

In addition to an overall medical adviser for the proposed two-year exten
sion of the contract, the following specialty advisers are recommended in 
Medicine at Seoul National University: / 

l. An adviser for Hospital Administration, 12 e~nths. The work of Mr.; Glenn 
R. Mitchell must be continued along the out;llnes s1,1ggested in his report~ 
Two pr!mary needs in this area are: l) Elevation or Hospital Administra
tion as an independent unit with well organized departments and lines or 
responsibility and authority. 2) Sound bu~iness management, especially 
now that liberalized private practice for ltaff doctors and an independent 
accounting system will apparently be intro~uced in all National University 
Hospi tala • :: 

2. An adviser for tbe School ,or Public Health, 12 months. The preparation 
of· ru.t.ure starr. as well as assistance with the preparation of curric.ulum 
content and teachin:g methods. necessitates continuing help • 

3. An adviser for the De~rtment of Nursing and Hospital Nursing Service, 24 
months. (Miss D. Joan Willia.ms 1 present Nursing Adviser, is preparing her 
own recommendations and the reader is referred to that source.) 

4. An adviser tor Clinical Pathology, 12 months. The Clinical Laboratory is 
a new departme~t and should have help in setting up certain standard 
procedures tor blood chemistry. and hematolo 1!3.. The same adviser could 
help in the establishment and organization of a School of Medical Techno
logy. 
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5. An adviser for Cardiology and Isotopes, 12 months. No member of the Divi
sion of Cardiology has had an opportunity to study at the University of 
Minnesota. This division needs upgrading. The ad\tiser in Cardiology 
probably could be used also for the Isotope Laboratory!" Members of the 
International Atomic Energy Association surveyed the College of Medicine 
and Hospital to determine its potentialities for Isotope or Atomic Ener
gy research. They have been sympathetic enough to donate laboratory 
equipment, to the amount of $1.2,000 tollS ,000. The question of a special
ly trained investigator or adviser in these fields has been raised; the 
College is requesting help in this :field. 

6. An adviser in Tuberculosis, 12 months. The problem of Tuberculosis will 
be commented upon in a separate section. Tuberculosis is widespread in 
Korea. The socio~conomie conditions are contributing factors here as 
elsewhere; nevertheless, neither government nor the teachins institutions 
have taken a definite or sound approach to this problem. 

7. An adviser in Obstet-rics and Gynecology, 12 months. Institutional deli
very is now gaining popularity in Ko~a. The number of deliveries ave
rages 50 a month at Seoul National University Hospital, An adviser in 
this field has been requested by the Head of the Department. Birth 
control will be another aspect which eventually must be explored in Korea. 
With the arrival of radium, advice as to its proper gynecological use is 
warranted. 

Equipment 

During the Korean conflict the College of Medicine and Hospital lost all 
of their equipment. Another principal aspect of the Cooperative Project has 
been reviewing the need for and assisting with the procurement of new equip
ment. 

In the beginning top priority was given to equipment for teaching labora
tories as well as to equipment essential for diagnosis and patient care. In 
the years 1955-1958 $69.1,300 was allocated through the Minn~sota Contract for 
equipment and supplies for Seoul National University. With the exception of 
a few thousand dollars this sum has already been obligated. Appro:xinBtely 
$400,000 of the equipment ordered has been received. 

As a result, the level of work which is carried on in the student teaching 
laboratories is remarkably good. It is recognized that more equipment is need
ed so that students can work in smaller groups. In the teaching laboratories 
ot the Department of Physiology the individual groups now consist of 9 studen
ts. Dr. E.B. Brown, Adviser in Physiology, has reviewed teaching practices 
and problems, as well as the further needs of the teaching laboratories of the 
basic science departments and has given his recommendations. The equipment 
requests being compiled for the basic science departments closely follow his 
suggestions. 

The hospital facilities concerning diagnosis and treatment are in func
tioning order. The central laboratory performs most of the standard clinical 
tests with reasonable accuracy. Some of the blood chemistry tests which need 
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more elaborate equipment 1 as well as constant t~~erature and humidity levels, 
are n6w being set up and are expected tb be avaifable in the near future. The 
X-Ray Department is reasonably well. equipped and the quality of professional 
service is among the best ih the hospital. The operating room facilities are 
sound. Recently arrived instruments, operating tables and lights make it . 
possible to carry on with at least two major operative prbcedures concommitan
tly. The operative load is heavy and is expected to double with the opening 
of the rehabilitated wards. The ser~ces given by the Department of Anesthe
sia and the Blood Bank are comparable to standards in the United States. 

With the progress of. rehabilitation of the hospital, particularly reallo
cation of beds and remodeling of the wards, the daily inpatient census is now 
above ~$0. A considerable amount of the nursing and patient care equipment 
ahd supplies ordered early in the contract have be~n :received. It is evident 
now that with the opening of the hospital to it~ rull capacity, 450-480 beds, 
more general hospital supplies must be made available, .During the e~ension 
of the contract top priority should be given to this area. 

For the fiscal year 1959, approximately $5~,000 has been made available 
for equipment for the basic science departments and the hospital. With the 
return of most of the participant~ and the impepding rehabilitation of the 
clinical research laboratories, a part of this fllm has been planned for the 
procurement of laboratory equipment, which in a~dition to its regular use as 
teaching and diagnostic aids, could be used in research. 

Recommendations on Equipment 

1. In future equipment requests from the hospital, top priority should be 
given to such general hospital equipment and supplies for the wards, pa
tient care and the nursing stations, that ~.t-andards acceptable to a 
teaching hospital can be attained. · 

2. In requests for the central clinical labor~tory, emphasis should be placed 
on such additional, accessory, or complementary equipment that would ena
ble technicians to perform any standard test required in coru1ection with 
progressive teaching, diagnosis and conscientious patient care. 

3. Further requests for the clinical research laboratories must show indivi
dual or departmental long-range planning or needs. Particularly the 
research which is planned should be discussed with the Dean and his advi
sers or the postgraduate research committee. 

4. In requests from the basic science departments, top priority should be 
given to items having regular use in both teaching and research laborato
ries. 

5. It is reasonable that a limited amount of special research equipment 
should be procured for those investigators who have shown exceptional 
determination to undertake experimental or clinical inquiries in spite of 
adverse conditions in the past, or to those who have shown unusual inves
tigative abilities and results during their stay at the University of 
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Minnesota. This will also encourage youn~r statf members. 

6. There should be more willingness on the p~tt of establisheo investigators 
to share equipment with other less fortunate departments and dividons, 
or with younger associates who rteed specialized research apparatus often 
confined behind locked doors~ 

Rehabilitation of the Physical Plant 

The physical plant has been described in previous reports by Maloney, 
Matthews, Mitchell and Brown. The buildings pertaining to the College, Basic 
Science Departments, and Hospital are adequate in size, design and layout. They 
are soundly constructed and surrounded by a somewhat neglected, nevertheless 
beautifully landscaped, campus. 

In the beginning the entire complex had two major difficulties. After the 
war the buildings were found in an exceedingly poor state of repair; the reha
bilitation of the physical facilities has progressed satisfactorily but more 
slowly than planned, secondly the hospital is expansive and the budget for ope
ration allowed by the government has not permitted the heating of the entire 
hospital during the winter months. 

The rehabilitation of the Medical College and the Hospital has been conso
lidated into a master plan. During the years 1955-1958 the sum of $786,200 was 
allocated for rehabilitation of the physical plant. The rehabil~tation projects 
of 1955 and 1956 are finished. A considerable part of the 1957 projects are 
completed or in progress. A number of 1958 projects are partly finished or un
der way. As a result of the rehabilitation program, the roofing, terrazo floo
ring, room reallocat,ion, extensive rehabilitation of the wards, plumbing, toi
lets, sewerage and heating systems are completed in the entire hospital. All 
the wards will be ready to receive general hospital equipment by October, 1959, 
and patients could be moved into the unoccupied wings of the hospital if the 
financial situation of the winter of 1959-1960 allows heating the entire plant. 

MaJor proje::ts of the hospital planned bt.!.t not started a8 of the present 
date arc rehabilitation of the entire electricat system of the hospital and 
campus, installation of the hot water system anQ high pressure steam pipes, 
remodeling and air conditioning of the operatin¥ room suite, remodeling of the 
clinical research laboratories and the paving of roads. 

"· 
i 

Similarly rehabilitation of the basic scie~ce buildings are in progress. 
Roofs and the exterior of buildings have been r9~aired. The electrical system 
in individual departments, plumbing, toilets an¢ sewerage system as well as 
heating system have been rehabilitated. ~vork m:~ 1957 and 1758 projects is in 
progress. 

Installation of the hot water heater and pipes, as well as the gas produ
cing apparatus, has not been started. 

Under the extension of the Minnesota c.:ont rc:wt ;; number ('f .=..dd::.tiona.·~ physi
cal plant repair and improvement projects have been planned. These are mostly 
to repair, remodel or reconstruct existing facilities, whi.ch until now have not 
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been rehabilitated. These projects are important for the functioning of the 
Colle@e of Medicine and Hospital. · 

With the opening of thE: Hospital to full c:apa(;ity, t:1e incre!l sed intern 
and residence training program, expansion of the Department of Nursing and the 
introduetion,of private pl:'actice, the present kitchen and laundry are totally 
inadequate. New construction for these facilities with the help of ICA funds 
is imperative. 

Recommendations for Rehabilitation 

1. Top priority should be given to the construction of a new kit~hen and 
laundry. 

2. Additional installations of the hot water system extending over the entire 
hospital must be considered. 

3. Room allocation for the Schuol of Public Health, repair of auditoriums and 
student laboratories in the College of Medicine area are needed. 

4. The additional repair of floors, laying of linoleum, installation of scree
ns, and repair of maintenance shops and other facilities are continuing 
needs. 

Ma.jor Administrative Developments in the Period of 
July 9, 1958-0ctober 9, 1959 

My prunac•y N:;;p·XH:>J.bilities were clinical, but there were administrative 
duties to be perfom.E:d. Credit for the important administrative developments 
in my period of .s.::rvice shollld go to the cooperative effort.s of the Dean of the 
Medical College: the Superintendent of the Hosplt.:ll and the previous Minnesota 
advisers. 

School of Public HeaH:.h 

The new School of Public Health opened or. 1 A.p;.ilJ 1959 after approval by 
the National Assembly and the promulgation of the necessary Presidential decree 
on January 14., 1959. The School of Publi~ H8nl~.l1 cpers.tes as a one-year course 
and will givE. ~ Master of Public Health degr·3r- ;;;.tl:;.Yugll th<::: Post C',raduate School 
of Seoul National University. Seventeen t1tuden":.:::~ ;·::-o,N adrait·(.ed to the first 
course. (addendum r) 

In March of 1959 the Minister of Education e:r>prcvE.:d the curriculum which 
includes. the following main subjects: Public Health Adminj st.ra·i:,jon, Environ
mental Sanitation, Epidemiology 1 Public Her.lth St.atisties:. Mate:·~n3.l and ChJld 
Health, Physiological Hygiene, Health EducatiC'n CID::l Put,lir, IIeal+,h Nursing, 

Any of the above subjects can be selected d:.> a mdjo:·. a::.th:•ugi.l th:c·eP addi ·· 
tional subjects are required. For exampJ.e, if Public HeaJ.th Administration is 
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selected as the principal discipline then; in addition, Environmental Sanitation, 
Epidemiology and Statistics must be taken~ 1There are a number of combinations 
in the required subjects. Required subjbGt$ ear~y 15 credits towards the 24 
necessary for the Master of Public Health Degree. 

The remaining 9 credits can be accumUlated from about 12 elective subjects. 
These are Parasitology, Entomology, Microbiology, School Hygiene, Industrial 
Hygiene, Mental Hygiene, Nutrition, Tuberculosis Control, Leprosy Control, V.D. 
Control, Regulations on Medioal Care, and Medical Sociology. 

Graduates from ~aribUs eolle~d !UCh a~ me~ibal, ~~gine~rin~;·Vetarinary 
me~icine, pharmacy, dental school, business administ~atiort, hattira1 e~ieh~es 
and nursing may apply. It has been suggested to concentrate in the beginning 
on a small number of highly trained individuals. Ultimately the school will 
graduate about 40 students per year. 

The creation of this school has uncovered old feuds between the Ministry 
of Education and Ministry of Health and Social Affairs. The Ministry of Health 
has its own training course in :Public Health, The Ministry of Health did not 
so much object to the school itself, but to the failure of the ~linistry of Edu
cation to consult the Ministry of Health about curriculum content and teaching 
staff, as well as practical training. The obstacles to essential cooperation 
are not insurmountable, and at present a number of Public Health experts from 
the Ministry of Health are lecturers at the new school. 

Four participants from the School of Public Health have been selected under 
the extension of the Contract to study at Minnesota in the following subjects: 
Public Health Administration, Medical Statistics, Health Education and Experi
mental Epidemiology. Three of these future staff members left in August, 1959, 
and the fourth will leave in July, 1960. 

A Minnesota adviser for the new School of Public Health was requested pri
or to the date of this report. He should have first priority. 

School of Nursing 

The same Presidential decree which created the School of Public Health 
elevated the Technical High School for Nurses to collegiate level. Thus Seoul 
National University's Medical College now includes a Department of Nursing. 

The Technical High School for Nurses is now phasing out and will graduate 
its last class in March, 1961. With the establishment of the Department of 
Nursing in 1959, nursing education at Seoul National University received its 
rightful position to contribute to the development of the country. A number of 
future staff has been sent to study nursing education at the University of Minne
sota under the proposed extension of the Minnesota Contract. 

The construction of a nursing education building was completed in 1958 and 
the building occupied with the openin·g.of the second semester in February, 1959. 
Plans for the new nurses' dormitory have been approved by the Ministry of Educa
tion and construction is expected to begtn tpis fall. 
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Procurement of Anat~~cal ahd Pathological 
Specimens 

In the past, because of religious and cultural. tabus, the preserving of 
pathological specimens and teaching and research have been seriously jeopa~ 
dised by the difficulty of obtaining bodies for anatomical dissection and post
mortem examination. 

Seoul National University's College of Medicin~, supported by other medi
cal schools, has drafted a law permitting the legal use of bodies under a 
number of circumstances for the above purposes. The law also specifies under 
whose jurisdiction and what circumstances the government, hospital or the physi
cian may insist on the performance of an autopsy. 

Physicians' Private Practice System 

One or the most pressing problems of the College of Medicine, and parti
cularly of the Hospital, is financing. The Korean government considers all the 
University Hospitals as a source of revenue. This is abysmally wrong and in 
the light of the teaching, research and public service commitments of the Uni
versity or any teaching institution such a conception is intolerable. 

In order to improve the financial situation of the Hospital a special law 
has been drafted to permit the hospital to keep 2o%-50% of the income which is 
earned by the private practice of staff members. A Presidential Order outli
ning the physicians' private practice system is expected to be signed soon. 
In the section on staff exchange this problem has been commented upon. The 
presence of an Adviser in Hospital Administration during the period this order 
is instituted would be very desirable. 

Recownendations for the School of Public Health 

1. Proper liaison with the Ministry of ~ealth and Social Affairs must be 
established and maintained. It is re~sonable that this Ministry should 
participate in matters of curriculum, practical training, and qualifica
tions of teaching staff as well as relative to standards of examination. 

2. The W~nnesota Contract, during the proposed extension, should support this 
school by providing an adviser in Public Health, as well as assisting to 
assure the allocation of funds for equipment and relocation of offices, 
laboratories, and teaching facilities; 

). With the cooperation of other agencies. involved the School of Public 
Health must develop sources of practical training, such as demonstrations, 
laboratory work, field work, inservicetwork in various public health insti
tutions, participation in campaigns against actual epidemics, inquiries 
and investigations in biostatistical data, factories, nutrition of popula
tion and medical needs, and health protection of the pnpulation. 

4. The School of Public Health should give a~ 2-month training course during 
the medical internship. Thus a better comprehension of the aids and 
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methods in preventive medical services would; spread mer~ rapidly with the 
help of young physicians. This training should be~ essentially practical 
and include field work, visiting health agencies; -prena~~l clinics, well 
baby clinics, factories, schools, and water Juppl:i~s. (rhe benefits of 
mass vaccination against smallpox, diphtheria, t~t'anus14nd typhoid fever 
must be demonstrated. The importance of early ECG immunization against 
tuberculosis must be stressed, · 

5. The School of Public Health should develop me&sp:res tG'' introduce medical 
service to doctor less areas. The logical s~art seems 'to me through Pub
lic Health Nursing. There should be a prqgres$ively_-_closer association 
of the Department of Nursing and the School of Public Health to cover 
future needs • · · ' .· 

Recommendations for the Depa~tment of N~rsing. 
·' 

l. Beyond the offerings of the Minnesota Captract the'Department of Nursing 
must secure more opportunities for past graduate.,.:yraining for future 
staff members. Connections with internationa~,:agencies, religious groups 
and foundations must be established for this purpose. 

2. The medical staff of the College of Medicine must recognize that they will 
be responsible for teaching to staff nurses and nursing students the new 
concepts of patient care. 

Chest Surgery. 

There is a great backlog in thoracic surgical pathology. The most press
ing problem is far-advanced tuberculosis. Other prevalent conditions are 
chronic empyema, lung abscess, bronchogenic careinoma, lye stricture of the 
esophagus and cancer of the esophagus and cardia. Cardio-vascular pathology 
is virtually untapped. 

Previous attempts at lung sur~ry were mostly limited to emergency proce
dures, occasional resections and thoracoplasties. Because of the great number 
of lye strictures, a retrosternal esophagojejunostomy or colon interposition 
is done, with more skill than when similar operations are performed by the 
average v'iestern sur~on. Decortication, rel'lection of lung abscess and pneumo
nectomy for carcinorr~ of the lung have not been d0ne successfully before at 

" Seoul National University. With the exception of rericardiectomy no other 
cardiac surgical procedure has been performed. 

The reasons for unsatisfactory results in chest surgery were poor selec
tion, incomplete diagnostic work up, technical difficulties during operative 
procedures and poor post-operative treatment. Thus th?. rGlm~tance of the 
internist to refer patients, and the fear of the prospc.ut.:\v8 pa.t:LentG concer
ning protracted post-operative complications was quite 1Jr.:~e:r·;f~<V1dc:.hle" 

Reviewing the situation with the medical men, anestheaioJ.ogist and the 
surgical staff, a combined effort was made to start an active chest surgical 
service. The first months were critical. With the initial success the 
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confidence of the internist was gained and an increasing number of patients 
were referred for surgery. 

Presently the patJer.ts for surgery are selected by a combined medical, 
surgical, and rv.c1iclo€",Y L;Gnference. The discussions usually cover a wide 
variety of subjects: pattologic anatomy, diagnostic problems, x-ray interpre
tation, medical and surgical treatment, cardiorespiratory changes, post-opera
tive complications, economic status, administrative problems and cultural mores 
of the Koreans. The conferences are quite informal and popular and are very 
suitable to step over departmental boundaries as well as to treat the patient 
as a whole and not just as an x-ray picture. 

As a result of these conferences close to 100 patients have been operated 
on during the past 12 months. Presently there is a sizable waiting list. 

About thirty of the above procedures wereessentially demonstration opera
tions, including the heart surgery. The surgical technics have been discussed 
step by step and the pitfalls elucidated. Thie of course was time consuming 
but it had its effects. After about six month~ Kcrean counterparts proceeded 
on their own with very satisfactory ,results. 

During the post-operative period patients;have been carefully observed. 
The major problem in pulmonary surgery is the :fa-expansion of the remaining 
lung tissue. This is done by a continuous negative suction. Break down of the 
suction may se"':'iourly endanger the patient. Another grave complication is a 
mucous plug occluding the bronchial tree in t~ immediate post-operative period, 
because of the inability or the reluctance of J~he patient to cough. A patient 
may be lost within minutes if expert care is nqt immediately instituted. The 
results of round-the-clock vigilance were very~gratifying. The post-operative 
complications rate dropped to F!$ and none of t:be pulloonary resections were lost. 

Successful heart surgery is only possible':when a correct diagnosis is 
established. The routine work up of the patient is done by cardiac catheteri
zation. This involves measuring pressures as well as the oxygen content and 
saturation of the blood inside the heart ch~ers. Changes in these values are 
indicative of the type of pathology. With the help of Dr. E.· B. Brown, Adviser 
in Physiology, we established such a diagnosti~ laboratory by training selected 
staff from the Departments of Pediatrics, Cardiology, Radiology and the Central 
Clinical Laboratories. By now more than 25 catheterizations have been perform
ed. A number of these patients have been operated on by the staff af Seoul 
National University Division of Thoracic Surgery. The laboratory equipment, of 
course, is used in routine diagnostic work as well as research. ~number of 
papers have been presented as the result of these activities. 

Teaching 

Different approaches have been used to introduce a basic change in teaching 
and the presentation of material at the Medical College. As pointed out in the 
introduction, the primary purpose of the undergraduate medical course of the 
University is to train the students' powers of observation and of critical ju
dgement in the fields relevant to medicine. It is the training of the student 1 s 
mind that equ~ps him to collect and verify faGts concerning health and disease 
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in man, and qonsequently for.m a balanced j~dgement on issues that affect both 
individuals and groups. 1 

The basic difficulty of medical education is the enormous amount of materi
al, the overhelming number or facts and data, and thei~ rigidity and disorder. 

During my fifteen monthst stay at Seoul National University I have observed 
and participated in teaching. 'l'be preferr~d form of lecturing at Seoul National 
University is the formal presentation of meterial before large classes of 100 to 
120 students. I used this form of lecturing for one aemeeter covering Thoracic 
Surgery. In spite of recent criticism it is a good method to indoctrinate the 
basic facts of a subject. Unfortunately it fails to stilflll.late the participation 
of the student. 

Selected chapters of Surgical Physiology were presented to th~ same ~lass 
in the next semester. Surgical Physiology did not figure previously in the 
curriculum and there. are no text books covering this subject in Korea. 'l'o _,n .. 
courage student participation much or the presentation of the material was done 
by discussion using the students' knowledge of physiology. Unfortunately, the 
class was large, thus not everybody could be reached. In this form of teaching 
the language barrier could be overcome more easily. If one of the students 
could not understand the issue the next student furnished the translation. It 
is my feeling that this type of teaching, although more tiresome, reaches the 
student more readily. If a good translator is available he should be used, 
even though the translation takes away much or the essential drama and flavor 
of a discussion. 

The most favored presentations were, hpwever, the seminars on cardiac sur
gery. These seminars were attended by medipal, surgical, radiology and pedia
tric staff members as well as by students interested in the subject. Yost of 
those present had not previously been in contact with the material. We started 
out with embryology, followed by clinical sYm-Ptoms and si~s, and then shifted 
to the diagnostic work up. This whole s~bj~ct involves much of cardiorespira
tory physiology, laboratory, EKG~ ~G, x-ray findings, blood gas analysis and 
pH measurem.ents. Since the writer of this report is fond ot drawing, this 
method was constantly used as a visual aid.-._ By actual simple aniJnation and ad 
hoo drawing cf the essential defects with t&e changed pressure and fluid dyna
mic effects, this difficult subject aroused lively discussion which often nece
ssarily proceeded in the Korean Language and could not be followed. Neverthe
less, the essential purpose was accomplished. 

The cardiac surgical seminars were often followed by practical applications 
such as cardiac catheterization and the interpretation of collected diagnostic 
material. This has been followed bf the e~rimental and clinical use of a 
pump-oxygenator. It is my opinion that much of the material was retained once 
its clinical importance was demonstrated. 

All senior surgi~al staff members have one day a week assigned at the out
patient clinic. My day was Friday rooming, f~om 10 to 12 or clock. Here the 
senior member supervises the follow-\l.p of pos~-operative patients, minor surgi
cal procedures, as well as seeing all new patf~nts or diagnostic problems re
ferred from other departments. They also inst':Z.Uet junior students in the 
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taking of histories and performing physical diagnoses. The attendance of the 
clinic is good and the pathology seen is varied. The outpatient department 
supplies good teaching material. Often the patients dislike to be examined 
by students but the presence of a senior staff member always should make it 
possible for the students to use what they have learned from books or previous 
lectures. 

The emphasis during these outpatient sessions was on sound observation 
and the possible conclusions drawn from observations. They also served to test 
the students', internes' ot tesidents' actual knowledge • .... 

Bedside teaching is the most valuable mainstay of Western medical educa
tion. It is unfortunately not used to full advantage at Seoul National Univer
sity's College of Medicine. I have used thoracic surgical patients for demon
strating the value or this method. The clinical years must be improved by 
clerkships, wardrounds, and small groups in teaching and laboratory experience. 
This can be done only by roore intimate contact with the faculty. The profe
ssors must not only be accessible, but unavoidable on the wards, in operating 
rooms, in outpatient clinics and sometimes, if necessary, in their own sanctua
ry, their study, or private laboratory. 

Recommendations on Teaching 

1. Students should be stimulated to read original papers or prepare material 
for their teachers to correct. Such material should not be taken from 
Gexcbooks but from scientific journals and should have some reference to 
~he disease of patients on the wards. 

2. There should be a recommended list of selected papers in every department. 
Students should read these papers as part of their assi~nts. 

3. There should be no lecturing out of books calling attention to page and 
paragraph. Instead, patients should be presented and living pathology 
demonstrated • 

4. Training of the student must be conqucted in such a way as to arouse his 
curiosity, improve his observation and help him to arrange and interpret 
facts more logically. It is not always necessary to dwell lengthily on 
the historical development of a certain disease. 

5. Examination primarily should be desigped to test the student's capacity 
to observe and discriminate. It shou:l-d not be desi~ed to result in the 
reproduction of material learned from textbooks or notes of lect~rers. 

6. Only a revolutionary change of attitude on the part of teachers will ~ 
prove the clinical years. Such improvement can be attained by more bed
side teaching, ward rounds, small grol)ps in teaching and m:>re laboratory 
exercises. 

7. Clinical clerkships in all major departments must be introduced. Opposi
tion of the patient can only be overc~ when members of the senior starr 
are present to explain to the patient his role in medical education. The 
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teacher is also there to coach the student through his initial efforts. 

8. In any clinical department, division or section the patient should be 
seen every day by the same senior staff member in order to preserve con
tinuity. Staff members could rotate every 2 or 3 months in the different 
s,ections or wards. 

9, The eupervision of Pediatric Surgery should be assigned to one responsible 
surgeon fbr the period of not less than two years. A two-year rotation 
schedule should be established eventually. Closer correlation with the 
Department of Pediatrics is recommende?• 

10. The ENT service should actively follow tuberculosis and other chest condi
tions because of their interest in bronchoscopy and esophagoscbpy. 

Research. 

D:o. E. B. Brown has reviewed the state of research at the College of Medi
cine, as well as pointing out major difficulties involved. Currently there is 
a limitation in funds, materials and technical assistance for research. 

Rehabilitation of the clinical research building will soon start. Basic 
equipment for this research building will be procured by Fiscal Year 1959 funds. 
Addib.1:,aal material can be requested later. 

·r;·,~;:: urit.er has been interested in research. An experimental cardiovascu
lar snr.gical laboratory has been established and a number of projects followed • 
.An artificial heart and lung have been ··tested thoroughly on dogs. This machine 
is no~i in operational condition and may be used on clinical patients. The 
first openheart procedure in Korea utilizing ap artificial heart and lung on a 
human patient was performed at Seoul National University. Ooronary bloodflow 
studies were done in collaboration with the Department of Physiology and Anes
thesiolo g;v. 

Experimental cardiac arrythmias, particularly atrio-ventricular dissocia
tion has been produced by cutting the bUndle of His. The effects of ventricu
lar dissociation have been studied. 

There are a number of interesting clinical problems in Korea with an 
abundance of clinical material. Some of the aspects of these diseases should 
be examined by an experimental and statistical approach. I will mention only 
a few problems, mostly surgical: carcinoma of the esophagus and stomach and 
its possible connection with chronic dietary irritants; carcinoma of the colon 
and rectum caused by similar mechanisms; cirrhosis of the liver, portal hyper
tension and hypersplenism; Buerger$ disease and its possible relationship with 
chronic ergot poisoning, or other factors. 

, . 

It is realized that the above propositions cover a tremendous territory 
and that a great amount of work has been done elsewhere to investigate the 
causes or relationships of these conditions. Nevertheless, their clini~al 
prevalence in Korea warrants investigation to recol?Pize local f'actora, 
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Table 1: Foreign Study of College of Medicine Faculty 

(Data supplied by Dean's Office) 

Total Stu~y ~broad Total Study Abroad 
Full-time I A Other Full-time ICA Other 

Department 

Anatomy 

~ No. ~ProJect $uppprt Non-Paid Ass'~~ ~ froject Suppor1 

Physiology 

Biochemistry 

Pharmacology 

Pathology 

Microbiology 

Parasitology 

Prev. Medic:i..ne 

5 

5 

4 

3 

5 

4 

1 

4 

., 
"-

Phys.'Tl·olnjn_._; 1 

InternM;d .17 

Surgery 11 

Anesthesi.C' lo p,y 1 

Pediatrics 

Dermatology 

Urology 

Ob-Gy. 

E.N.T. 

Ophthalmology 

Radiology 

Psychiatry 

Dentistry 

Total 

5 

3 

3 

5 

3 

4 

2 

3 

4 

95 

5 100 

) 100 

4 100 

3 100 

5 100 

4 100 

1 100 

4 100 

2 100 

0 0 

11 65 

8 73 

1 100 

2 40 

2 66 

2 66 

2 40 

2 66 

2 50 

2 100 

3 100 

0 0 

5 

3 

4 

3 

2 

2 

1 

1 

0 

0 

7 

7 

1 

2 

2 

1 

1 

2 

2 

1 

3 

0 

70 73 50 

0 

2 

0 

0 

3 

2 

0 

3 

2 

0 

4 

1 

0 

0 

0 

1 

1 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

20 
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2 

2 

4 

2 

4 

3 

1 

4 

0 

0 

14 

20 

1 

6 

4 

3 

13 

5 

4 

3 

3 

98 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

1 50 

2 50 

1 33 

1 100 

3 75 

0 0 

0 

1 

1 

0 

7 

5 

1 100 

1 16 

0 0 

1 .33 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

2 

1 

1 

3 

0 

0 

1 

1 

1 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Addendum I: School of Public Health 

1) High-lights on the Development of the School of Public Health: 

Oct. 1958 : Application for the institution of the School of Public 
Health was submitted to the Ministry of Education. 

Jan. 13th 1959: Some changes of the regulation of the National Univer
sity Institution were promulgated by the Presidential 
Order #143 in which the provieion for establishment of 
the School of Public Health, Seoul National University 
was inserted. · 

March 16th 1959: The Regulations of the School of Public Health were 
approved by the Ministry of Education. 

March 31st 1959: The Entrance Examination of the School of Public Health 
was given and seventeen successful candidates were 
announced on April 3, 1959. 

April 9th 1959: The first meeting of the Committee on the School of 
Public Health was convened and administrative problems 
of the School discussed. The four courses consisting 
of Public Health Administration, Environmental Medicine, 
Public Health Statistic~ and Public Health Education 
would be selected this jear from the regular courses 
listed in the following: 
1. P.H. Administration 
2. Environmental Medicine 
3. Epidemiology 
4. P.H. Statistics 
5. Jiaternal and Child Health 
6. Physiological Hygiene 
7. P.H. Education 
8. P.H. Nursing 

2) Lecturer and Staff: 

i. Dr. Choo Wan Myung, Dean, College of Medicine, has been appointed 
to Dean of the School of Public Health and Dr. In Dal Kim, to 
Academic Dean. 

ii. 35 lecturers have been appointed. 

iii. Regular staff will be appointed in coming year. 

3) Students' Undergraduate background: 

Medical College Graduates 2 Dental College 
Veterinary II II 1 Education !I 

Nursing II II 1 Liberal Arts " 
Pharmacy " II 2 Engineering " 

' Law It 
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4) Curriculum: 

1st Semester 2nd Semester 
hrs/w. hrs/w. 

Public Health Statistics 6 Public Health Administration 4 
Epidemiology 6 Epidemiology 4 
Public Health Administration 6 Environmental Medicine 4 
Legal Medicine 2 
Environmental Medicine 5 Total 12 
Health Education 3 Above courses are required for all 

students. 
Total 2e 

Above courses are required for 
all students. Epidemiology 4 

Public Health Administration 4 
Environmental Medicine 2 
Special Subject 2 
Statics Lab. 9 
Administration Lab. 9 
Sanitation Lab. 9 
Education Lab. 9 
Epidemiology Lab. 9 

Above courses are elective 
• subjects for completion of 

required credits for MPH degree. 
* 1st Semester is composed of 16 weeks 

5) Degree: 

To be awarded :MPH Degree, l academic year course is required with 
successful grades. 

(Data 8upplied by Dean1 s Office) 
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Addendum II: Interesting Data Concerning SNU 
College of Medicine and Medi~ine in Korea 

(Data supplied by Deants Office) 

Staff of Colle~ of Medicine 

(1) Regular Staff 

Assoc. Assist. Non-paid 
Prof. Prof. Prof. Inst. Assist. Resident Intern Assist. 

9 7 6 6 7 

14 8 10 9 11 16 25 100 

2.3 15 16 15 18 16 25 100 

Total ••• 228 

(2) Lecturers 

School of Public Health ••.••••....... .35 

Nursing Department 9 

44 

(.3) Special and Clinical Staff 

Assoc. Assist. 
Prof. Prof. Prof. Inst. 

Special 6 .3 

Clinical 5 4 15 6 

10 18 6 

Total ••• .39 

Grand Total •••••••• .311 
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Distrib~tion of College of Medicine Staff 

Assoc. Assist. 
Department Prof'. Prof. Prof •. Inst •. .Assist.· Special Clinical Total 

• Anatomy 2 1 1 l 5 

Physiology l 2 l 1 5 

Biochemistry l l 1 1 4 

Pharmacology 1 1 1 l 4 

Pathology 1 l 1 2 1 6 

Microbiology 1 2 1 1 5 

Preventive Med. l 1 l l 6 10. 

Parasitology 1 l 

lied. History l 1 2 

Physical Training l l 

Internal Medicine 5 3 4 2 2 1 6 2.3 

Surgery 2 2 2 3 1 2 6 lB 

Ob-Gy. l l 2 1 .3 8 

Pediatrics 2 1 1 1 1 6 

Neuro-Psychiatry 1 1 1 .3 

Urology 1 1 1 2 5 

Dermatology 1 1 1 .3 

E.N.T • 1 l l 2 5 
• 

Radiology l 1 1 .3 

" Ophthalmology l 1 1 1 1 5 

Dentistry l 1 1 1 4 

Total 2.3 15 16 15 18 ~: .30 .. 
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• Number or Stud•nts in College or Medicine 

Medical Students Nursing Public Health 

Male Female Total Female Male Female Total 
• 

Freshman 134 5 139 42 16 1 17 

Sophomore 123 4 127 

Junior 132 3 135 

Senior 137 7 144 

Total 526 19 545 42 16 1 17 

Grand Total. • • 604 

Scholarships 

Name of Scholarship No. of St.udente Receiving 

National Scholarship 6 

SNU Scholarship 3 

Wounded Soldier Scholarship 4 

Chung Nam Provincial Scholarship 1 

Vilac Scholarship 1 

Medical College Scholarship 34 

Doctorless-area Scholarship 11 
• 

Total 60 
• 
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Curriculum for Medical Students 

Freshman 

1st Semester 2nd Semester 
.. hrs of lect. hrs of hrs of lect. hrs of 

No. Su.£1~ cr. l2er week lab.Lw. No. Subject cr. eer week lab.{!. 

101 Ar1atomy 7 6 102 Anatomy 6 4 

151 Anatomy 6 152 Anatomy 6 

103 Histology 4 4 104 Histology 4 3 

153 Histology 3 154 Histology 3 

106 Embryology 1 2 

107 Physiology 4 3 108 Physiology 4 5 

157 Physiology 3 158 Physiology 4 

109 Biochemistry 4 4 110 Biochemist .4 3 

159 Biochemistry 3 160 Biochemistry 4 

lll Med. history 1 1 112 Med. history 
1 1 

Total 20 18 15 20 18 17 

• 

• 

.. 
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Sophomore 

1st Semester 2mi Serr~est.er 

li hrs 0f lect. hrs of ht's vf lect. hrs of 
No. Subj (~r.t cr. per wr.;ek lab./w.No. Sub jed cr. per week leb./w. 

--··--+ ...... ·-~-· --...·-
201 P:~thol.ogy 7 5 202 Pathology 6 4 

251 Path,JJ.ogy 6 252 Pathology 6 

203 Microbiology 4 4 204 Microbiology 4 3 

253 Microbiology 3 :253 Miurol.Jio~.ugy 3 

:205 Pharmacology 4 206 Phar·:nqc.:olcgj- 4 3 

255 Pharmacology 3 256 Pharmat:.:>~LogJ 3 

207 Preventive 
rlPd, 3 2 20B Prev. l'lkll.l. 3 2 

257 Pre~i. m~d. 3 25B PrGv. .a~eti. 3 

• 209 Pa):asitology 0.5 1 210 Po.ra.:;it ... )1cgy· 1 1 

260 Parasitology 3 

211 Surg. Anatomy0.5 1 

213 Diagnostics 0.5 1 214 Diagnostics 1.5 2 

264 Diagnostics 1 

215 General Surgery 
0.5 1 216 General Surg.0.5 1 

Total 20 15 20 16 19 

.. 

• 
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Junior 

1st Semester 2nd SP.rnester 

hrs of 1ect. hrs of ire::: of lect. hrs of 
No. Subject cr. per week lab./w. No. Subject (_;J:'' pFJr 'Yeek 1ab./w. 

.. _,..,__ .. - ......... ,_ .. _. ·---··----- ---------..---·-·-·-- --
301 ItT~, .m8didne6 6 302 Int. m.ed, 4 tj. 
351 Jn·t,. In~d. 40 352 Int< meda 36 

304 Ne·•'r.:>J.ogy 1 1 
354 N9t~rology 18 
306 Inf., Dis. 1 
.356 In f. Dis .. 18 

307 .Su.t· r,e r;'/ 5 t:. 308 .Sut·gJr_y 4 ,/ 

357 Surgery 30 358 S·urgery 54 
311 Dermatology 1 1 312 Do' ·Il"B :::,o ln g.:;• 1 1 
361 Dermatology 10 362 Tlen!!o.t.010gy 18 
31.3 Uro1o;.:,y 1 1 314 UJ.'('•lut:~J 1 1 
363 Urology 10 364 Ur0lugy l8 
315 Ped:!.Dtrio.;s 1 2 316 Pcrli.:n.ri·:· ::j 1 1 
365 PediatJ~tcs 10 366 Pediatrics 28 
317 E.I:J.T. 1 1 318 E..N.T. 1 1 
367 E.N .'1. 10 368 EJJ.T, 18 
319 Ophthalmologyl 1 320 O:?ht.hcdmn. , 1 ...... 

369 Gphthc1mo1ogy 10 370 Cphtivd.illo" 18 
321 Ob-Gy. 2 2 322 Ob<•Qv, 2 2 

I 371 Ob- 1iy. 10 372 Cb .. Gy, 18 
323 Psychiatry ]. 1 .'32h Psy(;hiatry 1 1 
373 Psychiatry 10 374 Psychiatry 18 
325 Radiology 0.5 1 326 Radiology 1 1 

376 Radiology 18 
327 C1in.PatholoeY 

1 1 
377 Cl.:tn.Patho1ogy 10 378 Clin.Path. 0.5 

330 C1in .Pharm. 0.5 1 
330 Dentistry 0.5 1 
382 Dentistry 18 

333 Prev.medici.ne0.5 1 334 Prev .rned. 0.5 1 
335 C.P.C. 1 336 C.P.C. 1 

.. 21 24 150 21 23 306 

ward policlin. 
• round 
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~ Senior 

1st Semester 2nd Semester 

hrs of lect. hrs of hrs of lect. hrs of 
No. Subject cr. pet week lab./w. No. Subject cr • per week lab./w. 
....__.._.. .•. . 
401 Int.medicine 4 4 402 Int .med. 6 4 
451 Int.med. 36 452 Int .med. 36 
403 Neurology 1 1 
452 Neurology 18 454 Neurology 0.5 18 
405 Infect.Disease 

1 1 
455 Infect.Disease 18 456 In!. Dis. 0.5 l8 
407 Surgery 4 3 408 Surgery 4 4 
457 Surgery 54 458 Surgery 54 
409 Anesthesiology 

0.5 1 
411 Dermatology 1 1 
461 Dermatology 18 462 Dermatology 0.5 18 
413 Urology 1 1 
463 Urology 18 464 Urology 0.5 18 
415 Pediatrics 1 1 416 Pediatrics 1 1 
465 Pediatrics l8 466 Pediatrics 18 
417 E.N.T, 1 1 418 E.N.T. 1 1 
467 E.N.T. 18 468 E.N.T. 18 • 419 Ophthalmology 1 1 
469 Ophthalmology 18 470 Ophthalmo1ogy0.5 18 
421 Ob-Gy. 2 2 422 Ob-Gy. 2 2 
471 Ob-Gy. 18 472 Ob"!'Gy. 18 
423 Psychiatry 1 1 424 Psychiatry 1 1 
473 Psychiatry l8 474 Psychiatry 18 
425 Radio1o gy 1 1 
475 Radiology 18 

477 Clin.Pathology 
0.5 18 478 Clin.path. 0.5 18 

429 Public Hea1th0.5 1 430 Pub1. Health 0.5 l 
432 Phar.maceut. 0.25 1 
434 Forensic med.0.25 1 

.. 435 Legal medicin0.5 1 
437 C .. P.C. 1 438 C.P.C. 1 

Total 21 22 288 19 17 270 

Policin. Ward 
round 

" 
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Number of Graduates I 
Keijo Medical College 1036 

• 
Dept. of Medicine, Keijo Imperial Univ. 310 

Dept. of Medicine, Kyung-sung Uni v • 34 r 

Colle~ of Medicine, S.N.U. 1569 t 
t 

Total 2949 I 
I 
! 
I 
1: 
! 
t 

t 
National Budget l 

Regular Salary HW 64,340,000 
f 

f 
Miscellaneous Salary 4,480,000 

J 

4 
Travel Fee 12,000 

I Transportation Fee 500,000 
•• 

f Communication Fee 4,000 

Public Supply 4,400,000 l 
I Printing Fee 320,000 

Repairing Fee 220,000 r 
l 

Expendable Material 4,110,000 

Equipment 3,000 

Total HW 78,389,000 

Official Exchange Rate •••••• HW 500 to $1.00 
i .. r 

! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! .. I 
~ I 

! 
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Library 

Total number of kinds of western medical journals 509 

Total number of kinds of oriental medical journals 155 

Total number of volumes of medical journals 17,590 

Total number of textbooks 4,116 

Through the Cooperation Project: 

Medical journals 

Textbooks 

157 kinds (FY 1956-.,58) 

161 kinds (FY 1959-,61) 

513 

Through the China Medical Board: 

Medical journals 

Textbooks 

Textbooks 

30 kinds (FY 1954-,61) 

23 (FY 1958- ,59) 

$500.00 (FY 1960-,61) 
(not received) 

Equipment through ICA Project 

FY 55, 56 FY 57 FY 58 Total 

Purchase Order 300,419.10 60,000.65 79,959.40 448,387.15 

Received 300,419.10 50,274.53 55,581.63 414,275.26 

Not Received 0 9,734.12 24,377.77 34,111.89 

As of 31 July, 1959 
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Rehabilitation through ICA Project 

FY 55 FY56 FY 57 FY 58 FY 59 Plan 

College of $10,560.83 $75,000.00 $85,560.83 

Medicine HW 20,646,800 HW 83,681,000 HW 49,277,000 HW 32,159,000 HW 185,163,800 

Roofing Heating system Reading room Constant temp. Repairing or 
water supplY system Animal house room main audi-

Gas apparatus torium 
etc. 

University $72,733.00 $107,000.00 $225,770.27 $52,700.00 $458,203.27 

Hoapt.tal HW 48,180,200 HW 75,596,000 HW 104, 946.,.900 HW.l66,.835,000 BW 395,557,200 

Additional build. Heating system Electricity Fence .Animal house I 

of Ob-Gy & Eye water tank Screening Corridor of ward Clinical res- ....t 

clinic Roofing Corridor reP- Rooting earch room ~ 

Corridor or Out- airing Pavement I 

patient clinic .Additional Wild. 
building for operating 

room & I.-Ray 

Nursing $100,000.00 $50,000.00 $150,000.00 

School HW 101,506,000 HW 200,002,000 llil 301,508,000 

Nursing school Dormitory 
building Furnitures 

Total $83,293.83 $282,000.00 $225,770.27 $102,700.00 $693,'164.10 

HW 68,827,000 HW 260,783,000 BW 154,223,000 HW 398,996,000 114 88218291 ()()() 

...... ... f .,. ,. "'- ...,'} 
,. .. _______ ,,_,_~-~············----~··~--·-·····~·······-~----~~····~·-· ~------------·----···· .. 

________ ,., . ....,.,.,.. ___ ' 
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Miscellaneous Figures as of 1957 in Korea 

1) Registered Number of Licensed Physicians ••••••••...••• 6,782 

per 10,000 ••••• 3,2 

2) Registered Number of Licensed Dentists •••••••••••••••• 1,125 

per 10,000 •••.• 0.5 

3) Registered Number of Licensed Herb-doctors ••••••••.•.• 2,373 

per 10,000 ••••• 1.1 

4) Registered Number of Licensed Midwives ••••••••••••.••• 2,878 

per 10,000 ••••• 1.4 

5) Registered Number of Licensed Nurse ••••••••.•••••••••• 2,962 

per 10,000 ••••• 1.4 

.,,, 6) Distribution of Medical Facilities 

General Hospital ••••••••••..• 50 
Speciality Hospital ••••••••. ~ 96 
Clinic.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,626 
Dental Hospital and Clinic •• 551 
Herb-clinic ••••••••••••••• 1,275 
Sanatorium 

TB ••••••••••••.•••• , • • 4 
Leprosy ••••••••••••••• 42 

.. 32-

Health Center •••••.•••••••••. 22 
Relief Dispensary ••••••••••• 513 
Midwife Practice •••••••••• 1,202 


